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FROM A FREE TRADER.

Mil. Kkitok: You desire to know
what Frvo Trado Democrats may do In

'iew of tho election ot ltandall to thu
iUckors1 chair. I iniht ak you what
Freii Trado ltcpubllcans will do? So
far as can bo soen tho protective urlff
th ory is as much a favonto of the
Dctiiocratlo party, as it is of the Uepub-liuan- s.

If any 0110 can tell mo of the slight-ra- t
difference betweon thu two parties

that now stand alone contending for
tho mighty spoils, the infinite plunder
that is raised under tho 11:11110 of reven-nr- .,

I

J will bo obliged to him. Tho dif-

ference is only in the character and ait-- u

eilonts of the leaders. Take from
tho Democrats tho electoral votes of
tin .Southern States, given to them by
hcuudylng hatred of their late oppo-Jicnt- s

in the field; take from thu ltepub-ti.i.- s

tho electoral votes of tho North-i- .
11 states given to thorn by a natural

dintinst of tho noulborii loaders, and
Aiutli patties would collapse.

Tj.u tiulU'ipic-itloi- i is so exceedingly
insig'iilieatil 111 I lie vimw of Democrats,
't ii. although Mr. Humes talked

in a small way on the b't.tnp,
.tit hi we bis election, his own paper
"im-- out boldly for protection. No

iiioii are more ignorant of tl.n fcienco
"f guvernniiint, than time-servin- g poll-i- t

i Inns; no men inoru regardless of
moral ellVcts than gold-grubbin- self
sefkers. Wo see toslaj' what was seen
in l.r7-- 8 politicians ami corruption-- 1

t.t trtu-.nnji- g their sails to make their
.viiy tioueh all breezes of opinion,
r.liieip;-- ! is nothing. Wo seo as always
the muss of people busy to earn their
bread: loo busy to theorize. Four years
;ifler I80S, millions wero engaged In a
bloody .strife that onded only In the ruin
of an institution mightier Uv than mo-

nopoly is tii'dny. In 1871 who dream-m- i
of tho frightful scenes during the

'long dark years from 1872 till 1878;
finoro iiuddou than a trumpets oi.ud do
uvunls precipitate themselves when all
is riiiily.

.Men like us are couleutto wait. Tho-oii- o

aiu nothing to parties. Kit her
our rclence is a lie or it Is true. II It is
u lie tlir.'u cormorant of parly can go
011 fattening off thu sweat of million
foruver, and the sooner the llo is ex
posed thu hotter. Hut, If it It ho a sel- - wm

.uu'c.wu shall again sou millions of out-i,-

muU .linklne: tho verv earth will, th.-l.--

tro.id ; many thousands of organized
laVior societies with arms In their hauiUi
with a powerful central government
grafting farmers to shcot down city
rioUtM. Then will come tho triumph
of our cause. Then perhaps the party
c.ilhnl Denioeiatlu may regret having

,i)enled II. n faith ot the men who found-,e- d

thfi oh Doiiioeratlo paity, hut it will
Jju too late for them to havo any credit
.will the people. As 11 freo Trader, I

for oun, have more hope in the final
triumph of tliu caiisu from the men of a
parly that advocated prlnelplo in HW-(- U

.find ,1)0, ,wIU)oit compromise, and
.vhnlu' (o prmuiplii f.sidiul tiio hatrod ot
nil tho status of utiu section.

., KltKK TltAllK.lt.

rNuiK nv tub HiMTOiti If their froo
trmlu.inlalimtioii has not rendered them
Jucnpiibiu of.,ruiisonltig uorrcotly, thur
,will uiiiiclmle tint no confidence is to
bejpnt 111 Democratic platforms and pro -

jessious, aii tliat te Domojiatlo party
is ever willing to raorlljuo ovurythlng
for nlunder and nothing for pvlijuipiti,

Wu pres.imo that neither thu Repub-
lican nqr lii) Dcmoeratlu party could
coritinuu to oijljt without votes to sus.
tain It. add w.n suppoy.tho same would
ju true of any other party.

' A Startllnrj Discovery.

Physicians anujl'ten Marlcd Uy
tllseovurliH, Tho tact tlia

Dr. King's Now Diseovory 'for
mid nil Throat and I.ini"

illsMtsus is daily (Hiring patienls thid
Hiey have given up to diu is 8iiiriinr
the. 11 Hi realize lliuir sense of duty, and
examine into lliu mprlts of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting 11 hundreds of
our best Pyslclnus using It in their
nruetloo Trial llottlos tree at T. S.
Jlindo's DnigStoiu. Regular size $1.00

-- 'J poHiid. best C'offoo for $1.00 at
JiJiiiton & IJiugoss', Forest City,

REVIEWS AND D00K NOTES.

A COLLKOK FHTISH. Ry ( baric
Francis Adams. V5 Cents, Mutton:
1.18 & Shopuiil.

This is im age ol limitation ;evorytliing
In-- questionable guise, must plaint tliu

nf I'liwi' n't nllne. in Im liiitlorcil
lfaul' H'cro . 'uild not bo a strmingtill -- mimed to notulorund sunk

t,,,.l,ltv.,,... Mi". Ad,.,,., has hohllv at- - !

a prauticu of lead 'tig education- -

liiltliiltnii. ulili'li looked mum iiv'
as M.niothlng almost sf.crcd, at t

u. Ho gOOS to his
Mtttrr, ami throws into liur face

Mateiueiit that mIiu It all ivrmij; in

nnulrili Greek as a condition of ail

mission. That tliu amount of knowl- - tu

of that lanp;uago lttiliictl,nltlioiili

l'.sistlhly,
noVPr j hen

In tho aetivltlcs ,of life. The ail- - j

is not to iniieli an attack upon the
lrcuk.n it lle;i for the thorn..",!, tcael..

of the ...oilorn la.iRuases, partic...
Cnriiiun ill' l''ii'lli ll. III' I'liilnis

'II,.. III..,, uiimil in imlllmr ll.w .I....
uIII'Cm, .11. If.........vvj111 ilt'tiwl nil 111 I...! I 1...L ,. U I 111 til

a practical, business neipiHlnlauco i

either of thusu lauRiiaRes. Ho
I. it. nvllitl'lillinn ll Ilia f.lllllll' fill

., n..i .
uunvi iiniiii" iu riii.i. inf.. iiiiiu.

ml 1111I1II1! I'reer. nmt how. iiutMiln of
"

colleRO they must sttiiRRle i acquire
these moden. tonKuos that they might

1,10 hii?11 PP'lwm to Which
their country called. Tho wliolu Is

embudied in forcible, terse expression,
alioumllug In apt illustratl ,..ltU
mmoV' ml eoiivinclii; aruinciit. It Is

.......I....I ...HI, ll... ,., , U,.l.t,.al,t,,lllillhUVI 1, 1,11 (liuuilllllll I, nil 01.111 1. tint 1

of tho brilliant family to which he e.

"TUKOODOF TIIKWIIOI.KKAUTH"
A Sermon. Ily Henry Ward lloeeher
Seo riynioiith I'ulp.t. A Weekly. .

I'er Annum 7 Cent-- , Per Copy: New
York Fords Howard & Uulbert.

The degree of a man's prejudice is a
very good and correct gattgo of his
greatness. How impo-sibli- fur a nar
row, biased, warped iiitud to bit pi

or fnr-seui- ng. Thu
tnitids that, have sucii most of truth, in
its wide, boundless relations, have been
those who have, had least to do with
fixing limits or circumscribing thought,

who have been willing to readjust
their views that thoy niiclit, still fur-

ther, increase their capacity thereby.
Such a sermon as, "The God of the

Whole Earth" suggests ettch thoughts
of Iteeeher. Ho is one who dwells
among the clouds, and catches the tlrst
stiubcatu of truth, long Jbefoio nur
blurred, thort-stghte- d vision can ho
adjusted to the light. How befitting in
thu character of a spliltual leader!
Freo from envy, malignity, projud ce,
with a head to appreciate and hartnon-- '
lzu all good, and a heart of sympathy
for all races, social conditions, and dit--

ferences whatsneviii'. Thu tliemo of tills
sermon is narrowness, especially in re-- !

tl.rlnn.'"
Ho says: "I am going to speak this

morning on thu subject of a narrow
God, the (id of most of yon, as ho exists
in the gallery of your Imagination; tliu
God, to a great extent, of the church,
mid to a vuiy large oxtent also the God
of good men. It has been one of the
infirmities ot thu ages and Is our weak-

ness tho God men conceive ol,
preach, and undertake, to admin-
ister is a God whohas boon nar-

rowed until he represents tho in
fcrior seiilimouls of men, with
only lie re and there a glimpse ot the
larger nature. As a loin, Marveling
man, tall and gaunt, without poroonul

'

beautv or strength, but wearing .1 big
diamond In his bosom ; sjj God Is reprc -

senled as long, luau and narrow, with j

hero and there a shining virtue stuck on
him." Aain. "In tliu earllesL dav.
thu ehiireh appropriated God to Itself
and said: "This is our God. If you

L0,UB 10 ""UH8 . ami avmo
L,,,,,fl!aslo '""1'- - "d join our

1 m,ru"' J" w, "avu 1,19 "img, nut
if you May among these heretical bodies
nnd scots you are without God and
without hope tu tho wot til." Every
man seemed to feel as though tho ap-

propriating power belonged to htm by
reason of his belonging to the true
church, and tliu true church, since timu
began, has been to every tollo.v that j

church to which that fellow belonged.
Ho declares the heathun Idea of a god
for every city, to bo equally as olovat-In- g.

Tho sermons nro published wcok-l- y,

and tho insignificant sum of 7 cunts,
fi ttitntltnt iiiitito tlinm it lilja l. .illimhmi'vi iiiuni;.-- iiiuu 11 itittiiu i till
Thoy instruct Inspire 0110, till u,0
world grows larger, brighter mid but -

tur.

GEORGE KMOT. Ily Mutlillde Illmd
Price, $1.00. llostoii: Itnborls
lSrothvrs,

Ono can scaruoly iuk up a volume
which yield more lor the reading

. I linn thin llttlo biography. As a preduo
tion apart from tho interest In its great
subject, it possesses real merit. All the
facts in the life of this grout woman are
interwoven with an originality ;iud

that nro, by no moans, com-
mon. is continually Impressed
with tho triiihfuluoess and natural vig-(-K

Infused throiighuut. Lives of fa-

mous women oru rare, beoauso there
havo been coinparatlvuly few who have
claimed that diMlnotloit, And hero, 111

detail, though In nonoisu form, we havo
tho history of a woman to whom im-

mortal gruatiiuss can not bo denied.
Her learning, her kconoss of observa-
tion and depth ot penetration, are evi-
dences of tho highest ordur of genius.
The comparison betweon horolf and
Shakspoaro, in tho power of discern-mnt,an- d

thu analysH of human action,
soonis J 11st when one rniouicers)thu var-U- y

of action dcplot in hur oharactors.

Till tiueidotu Is mi ovidone of this
similarity of thoir genius; "An ludis.
criminating iriund ontu condoled with
Gcorgo 111 lot on tins melancholy ospc-- i

which, fioiu knowledgu of Lewes,
Intel taught her to depict tliu gloomy
character of CtiHiiuboii ; whore t, tn

tuoic

h,

ami into

and

and

will

Ono

illtn1t than that between the pr.la.lt
mill tin) vivacious Hltet attar and

thinki'i" On tliu novi-lin'- s laugh- -

"'B'V w'"8 lm" l'ml Wrt ' nt
",VH"" ' ".. - ..u... .......,
persisted ho, "did you draw Cusau- -

lion?1' With a humorous Miluiunlty,
which was quite In earnest, Mio iioinii'il

Iter own heart. Ami so to one who
reads Romoln with rolercnoo to tliu

"M,ur ,s' cr K'1' B"" ipro.
1"uHnR. analyzing ami porirayln- - tliu
l",M,Hs "f lliu 1,mumi A f'

" Hull. has. perlu
led to cettaiu iiisiiiuatlons circulated
tlir01l"i tho newspapers re!;ariliny thu
married life of (5eoru I'.liut wllli l.un-es- .

I. ...I nr.. ... ..i l... M...I.II.I..hi ii tiiiuuii mi; iia ituu ii .iiiiiiiuiii;
ltltnil, furnishes no fotimlatluu for such
scandals. On the contrary, an uii ru
judiced mind must oe how invaluable

.
weie his services, and how imp.Hslblu
even for the great author to have achiov-- I

ed what shu did without his aid. Indeed
it was he who flrt suggested to her the
field in which she stands so
Naturally timid and duvold of r elf as- - i

scrtlon without biicli an one to eucoiir- -

age, tu inspire to establish her belief 1.1 j

herself and shield her from adverse
criticism, it would seem uhno-- t certain
that thu wot Id would have known no
Ceorgc Kllot. Genius Is a Iragilu thing;
oftou owing as much to the external elr-- ,

cumstaiico as to iiinato principle, nor j

is it female genius alone which require-- .

such tender handling. The same fact
appears 111 tho life of Car.yle, eyen that i

rugged, Btubborn, torrent litiu getiiu;.
A man sotmlltted for the transactions
of everyday life, so morbidly sensitive
to thu smallest annoyances, a man who
could not step into a shop and maku a
purchase, without being entirely "up-
set," and who, at tho bark of a dog,or
playing of a piano, would ntait up fiom
his table exclaiming In a rage: "I can
neither think nor live,' a gciiuitis of
tills tjpo united to a woman less cheer-
ful, less patient, less skillful, less com-....- ..

1. ...... t .... i..... m.... ...1.. 1.. 1.1 ..1..1111111 .inn. viiiij it, "(nun iiur
sadly indeed. It Is an incontrovertible
that (i. II. I.cwcs and .lane Welsh are
not tun essential factors in tho tnarvo
Ions achievements of ('corgo Kllot and
Thwnms Carlylu. They stoud "as rocks
of offeneu" again-- t which the breakers
of real life boat with their beroilderlng
foam; or as the sworded cherubim
guarding tho treasuro of Kden. lie-"id-

tliu pi ivate and personal history ol
ficoige Kliot, this book eoiitalus super-io- r

reviews of each of her woiks. Fur
justice and analytic insight tlirj w

.... 1.1 .1,"""" y ""011.1.1 Wf liave

"I""1 "m "jeci.

IUHTISH THOl'GHT AND THINK
KKS. 11) George S. Morris A. M.
tfl. 7j. Chicagn: S. C. Griggs &
Co.

Here is a volume tilled with the es-

sence of thought. It is altogether now
in its method of teaching lltera'uro.
Just what ouu had dieaiHcd might be,
but the task seemed so arduous, you
would hardly expect yet to llud your
dream realized. It surely opens up a
now department of Kngllsh litciature,
if it docs not 11.self constitute a now do- -

imriitmni. ?o more neailliy, iieaulifm,
or duvoloping drill Is given 111 our
schools, than would bo suggoMed witli
lllls voluino as text-boo- I'sychology
iim' Htwiuure combined are hero taught,

beautiful to tho mind of tliu slu- -

llul would bu this germinal unfolding
of Kngllsh thought; beginning with thu
leoblo but zealous discussions of the
Middle Ages, and continuing its grud- - j

mil growth, accretions, variations and
eliminations till it has, perhaps, reach-
ed maturity 111 our ow n time. This is
tho true way to teach English or any
other lituraltiro; nnd tho pursuit of tho
study according to this method would
give n biuadth of comprehension and
an actual understanding which no other
would. How incomparable beside the
usual: Clnistoplier Thojudyko, bom
Dee. 111. 1701, died April 2Mb 18 10.
Wrote: "A View of Ininornllty," "In-vlsbl-

Communion," "Tliu Foundation
of Hope" etc, oto.,chlolly known as the
authwr of "Midnight Cogitations."
A Btuiiont , naturally wants to know
somotlitng of thu "Cogitations,"
1)1,1 1,0 flol rending or, per- -
Imps, muinorizing tins? Ho knows
the loast satisfactory thing to bo
known about thoni, that thoy are
111 existence, tmpoitant enough in ono
view, hut wholly Insignificant hosldo
tho matter they crowd out. Mr. Morris
has surely seized tho proper plaoo for
teaching English literature, Iluro tiro
some of his chapters selected at ran-do-

:

Kngllshinen of tho Renaissance.
Kdniuud Spencer, Sir John Davios.
Richard HuokorjWllllain Shakespeare,

root Philosopher; Franels Hacon;
David Humuj John Stuart Mill; Her-
bert Spenoor, nnd ninny others. This
rnltimu studiud n lliu groinul-woi- k for
it more complete course upon the same
plun, would prepare onu with a knowl-edg- o

of gieat men and thmr groat
thought 111 a way which is seldom

lu 11 lifo tlnio.

Found at Last.
An agreeable dtossli g for tho hair,

tlm' will stop It falling, has been long
sougliti lor. Pat kor's Hair ltalsam, dis-
tinguished fur its purity, lully .supplies
this want.

Men's and Hoy- -' lUts bu at Mlnton
& lltirguss', Foret City.

ANDERSON & BOYD,
MANTI ACTUKJiRS OF AXI) DKAI.lvltS IN

Single and' Double Buggy Harness,

TEAMHARUBSS.
Four Points Ahead of All Competition:

jHt.-T- HE KEST JjHATIIEK.
2IU1.--TII- E J JUST AVOHKMANSHIP.

U.--A- WARRANT EVERY STRAP IN OUR HARNESS.
ith.--AV1- 2 OAltRY THE REST ASSORTMENT OF HAR-- N

ESS, COJjLA RS, P. R I DLESWH I PS,
HALTERS, BRUSHES,

Bmslies, El? Nets, Lap Dusters, Spooner's Patent Collars test in use.

orn Mono is

2Vot XIoav Olioup,

ANDERSON
33 lov

desires to say to everybody that want to buy u dot of

or anything clsu in lliu HAUNKSS LINK, that it will he to your bencllt
to cet his Prices before buying elsewhere, as ha has the LAKUKST and
HUM' ASSOltTMKNT of IIAKNKSS and SaDDLF.S in tho Countv. All
mv "omls were bought right, and I guarantee that they will be aold
il"hl. I mako my own Sdddles, anil
tout. 011 Saddles alone.

OREGON, MO., 1st

A. M. SAXTON.

SAXTON & HENDMCK,

FOR 1883.
We liavo ri'plrnlilinl nur flock siiii'u tlie Imliiiays-ultl- i iiimsnlly lari; pinvliasos tn ciuiiuivni'i'

Hit new iar Willi

A More Complete Stock than Ever !

Tlianklm: our many patrnus ami frli-ml- s fur tln'lr llln-ra- l iatrnnap' the past year, wn hi,, e
liv fair mill InmnniliU' ili'alhms fur a I'liiitlmianre of the s.nnr : aim. ailillni: inaiiv new I'listniiii'n
In nur liiinieiisi' llt. we hniintn laereasi' nnr
fimr .M'lirs. We hai' all ciailes nf kihhIs In
vvarrumeii. as tepii'sruieii nr niniiey reiiumi'ii.

fatclies, Clocks, Jewelry,
Whli'h vmi will always llml eiitniilete. We liulle all tn rail ami Inspeet nur stni'kiiml prli'rs,

lino wati luvs.a liv the must skillful wnrluiien ; warniuteil tu Klvesallsfai'tlun,

SAXTON &j HENDRICK, Jewelers,
:a l'YIU St., Ilrt. l'ltlli ami M.xtli, nppnstte m I tax's furniture estalilisluiicnt,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

STOP ! THINK P
Don't you know that one of the host
and was t ) save your haul
1' 11 ne. I w .'tillli is lutv where V1"

an get the K!:vr ',it')l). f.,; lm- -

Least Money
Of course y.111 klioiv it. Now then
we claim with our knowledge of thu
wants of tliu trade and mir individ-
ual altcutiiiii, we can and will give
you blttiir goods for lesb money
than joii can get lln-ii- i elsewhere.

GOOD. sGS OODS
are cheap tit 11 reasonable price .

while cheap goods are expensive at
any price. An examination of our
,'oods ...id a knowledge of our pri-

ons will convince you that we nro
telling you only thu plain truth.
You are respecllully invited to eall
and tost the truth of our remarks.

OHKGON, MO.

E. P. HOSTETTER.
Keeps the only l'lfht Class

In dm City. a full
line nf

Candies, Nuts,
Crackers, Canned

Goods Pickles ar$
Fancy Grocerit,.. k

Giq(is Jobjcco
Steals servt'il ti reasnnalile rates. Speela

iinliii'i'iiienti, In parties anil Icitles. Korlh slilu
1'iihllu riiuari'i

E. P. HOSTETTER
OREGON, MO

The Maitland Fair
will opon on

September, 10,1883
At which time, nnd as oftou before ns

possible, von want to call
and seo the

Store !

Our Stock is now; our goods nro first
class; our prices are low, and wo will
exort oursolves to plenso you. Wo car-
ry everything usually found in a

General Stock.
Why shouldn't yon come to see uP

SIR & LEWIS
MAITLAND, MO.

lint, lifo Is stvwphii; liy. K" nml dure
Refill u j im dUv sumelhiu;; mlfilitv
and siililliiiii leave lichlml tn eiiiiiiiii'rtime. Si ll a worts In v.ihr nun imvu

t.Miiiltlt ireo. Norli.k. KverJlfilnifiu'w. I'.ip-- i
nl lint rt"iihud. We Willi tnl-- . vi.it v r

tlili.'j. Maiy nre liial.lmf fiiituiii's. I.'ulles
make as miu'f. in iiit-ji- , ninl Ikh u,h tfeU makurri'itp.iv i.e.i'ii r. it n want iiuHtaeuiti
via 'li yiu ran mitku meat nav all lliu lime.- ; f 'rieiltH Mli.il.iiI, ll.itk'tt C. ;., foil- -

' hind, .'U'.iti

nt Goo 1

& BOYD,

will save you from 10 tu 'Jo por

Door South of Rank.

it. t;. Hi:.Ni)iticK

Imsliu'st this year in the same ratio ai for Hie pas!
nitr line tn.sult all rl.iHMes nf trailr. i:rry artlelf
We eall speelal alteiitina tn nur larL'u stnnpk nf

Dlauiouls anl Silverware,

ffiSrIF YOU WANT A GOOD-- u

Sewino; Machine
UL'Y THE

Higli Ann Liglit Eenning Howe !

It is the shuttle is
You can save Iroin

ijj.lO to 15
tiy calling on

F. S. ROSTOCK, Jr.;
OREGON, MO.

llepaiiing it Specialty

HIGH WATERS.

lltllns up our Woolen Factory, and can

sUa.rO.4 XjTJC.
I

on snort no ice. no navo uougut it
Itirrrn Int if VV'nil nnil nu itiniiiiF.witiiK.

kinds of
'

Woolen Goods and Yarns.
Our goods will bu tnndo nice and sub-

stantial, especially adapted to the use
of those wanting good uiothes. Those
having wool to trado for goods and
yarns will find H to their advantage to
call on us. In connection witli tho
Woolen Factory, wo nro operating tiur
Flour Mill, and nro prepared to grind
for evorybudy. Our

Pat'nt Peerless
wo giiarantco to be equal to tho best.
Other good grades of Hour also on
hand The wholesale trade solicited, t

Respectfully,

'i SID WILLIAM WN,i
.

Get your Cnrrlago, Hugy, or Wago
luclniling bed, btiiped, oriiainentnl at I

finished up in first-clas- s stylu nt y
uuw Central Wagon, Repair and P ,i

Shop, Oregon, Mo, All wmk warr.ti
ed.
Ciirriafro, Wiigiin,

SisiitOrnainenttilroscti
and Sceuiu J'ainlini;,

Wall antl Coilfiis fa

Decorations a "

. t

llrsi-ol- as palnler. Uun't the
faint ami wtigon niiop.

I tho ony ono In Uio county,, that
ha thu canlngo mid wagoi.
i nl ir Iriiitn. lii hrni'ii I lilsi

Won In your
IIIIIU W... IIILIJI1.1I..

I have received A stnuk of

Which 1 am oa'otitig at prlew
Call nnd seo them,

1RAPETKR, Mo,

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Tho state board 'if health convened
Wednesday morning tit the parlors of
tho Southern hotel, St. I.ouls,l)r K. II.
Gregory of !!t . Loul prosldlng. The
members present nt this, the first meet.
tug of the hoard since Its organization
last wlnter,wer: vice pre.nlont.Dr. 0.
M, Cox of Sprlnglleld;sec6nd vlcu presi-
dent, Dr. I. I). Yost, of St. Louis,
nnd Dm. G. T. llnrllet, of P.iplur Uluff,
II. F. Huroford, of Kansas Clty,,anil nt

secrclary .1. U. Mll'er.of Ilannl
bid.

A form of blank certificate) was adopt-- 1

cd, nnd dm lug thu day thu applications
of twenty persons asking for documents
untitling them to practice medicine were
considered. One of the parly presented
it diploma from tho Httchniiaii Medical
college,whlch met with a prompt rejec-
tion. In this connection the minimum
standntd of the Illinois Hate board as
adopted, setting forth the requirements
of colleges deemed to bo In good stand-
ing. In addition to this applicants are
required to furnili credentials from
repntablo medical wen regarding their

and professional character.
In conformity wllh tho utiorhoy gen

mil's opinion ns to who are ninenablo
to the board, the jeeiclnry will ho In-

structed to say It Includes all physicians
who have diplomas and who have not
pracliccd live jents in tins state prior to
the passage of the net ci eating tho
board; such parties nro required to
bring or scud their diplomas befoto tliu
board for examination. All physicians
who have no diplomas and who havo
practiced in this statu five years before
Iho passngo of the uel, are required to
eoniu beforo tlie board lor parse nut ex-

amination In order to obtain certificates.
This information with a synopsis of the
law regulating the practice of medicine
and surgery and interpretations thereof
Is to he published for general distribut-
ion among the piofcsslun.

A code of bj-la- was also adopted.
Tho secretary and treasurer nro renuir- -

, ,
Oil to men I111111I In tliu 411111 nf svii. lint) '

I

each for the faithful nertoriininco of
their duties. Annual . meetings are to
bo held at Jcffereou City on tho second
Tuesday in .lanuaiy and also nt meet-

ing placss determined by the board on
tho second Tuesdays of April, duly and
October. Unless by vote of the board,
examinations of applicants will be
held tit other than the meetings stated.

president is authorized to eall a
special mooting upon the written requert
of any three-- members, and by the ume
authority may postpone tiny but the
January nnd July meetings.

ucklon's Salvcl
The greatest medical wonder of the

word. Warranted to spedily cure
llurns, Ilruisos, Cuts Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Socs, Canters, Piles
Chilblains, Corns, Chapped Hands,
and all skin uruplions guaranteed to
euro In every iiiftanee, or money ofunil
en. L'o cents per uox. For sale ill T,
S. Hindu's di tig store.

Lyuoli, of Missis-
sippi, while in Chicago recently, told
The Tribune ot tlut clfy that ho favor-
ed an alliance between the Republicans
and the progressive Democrats on loual
question in ins State, lu this way, a
sentiment against bull-doziu- and ballot-

-box sttilliing .could lio built up and
tliu Republicans bo given their political
rights. "Sline-string- " (Jhnlmus, Mr.
Lynch said, lias no strungth worth
mentioning, and ids attempt to start an
independent movement is destined to

lllu proffccia are good enough in Mis- -

slS!'ll,ll1 l" nu,ku u worth while for the
Ueimblieans to contest it next veae Me

.ynoh'8 cMitnato of tho political hltim- -
i

li0" 111 M St!,tu '''l"btcorrcct,und
it merits the attention of those who nro
anxious to suo thu Rei.ub lean nartv

4 w

built up lu outh.

A Bcneficfent Action.
Tho miserable- - looks and feeling of

tliosu confined at doks or work tnlilu.
are eatised bv wujk stnnnmli. K'lii
or Rowels. PaiWs Gln-'c- r Tonic
without intoxicating has such n bene- -
licicnt notion on these organs ami so
cleanses Iho poisonous matters iroin
tho MMom, that rovYheuks and .ninl
M;.a,t.u. liro S0ljn brought back again.
xi'"''1'

Thomas. T. flnll

fs" .'.-.- uill, nils HlllllC
ideas on tho whiskey question,

which ho expresses most ciuphntieal-lv- :

"When I was a bor, wht-ko- v was n.s
nl.intifii. .1 i,,f, Ti- i' 'i.nsii. i, in uvery gon-

..t.i s liciisu mul 0ll i;mty penile.
i.'iu'i, uhh,. You could dring .1 qiiait
oi u it W'iiidn'i nt'ikti you oray
V.'iiut wt-- want is not les wlu.kti-- bin
more gooJ wbiVney. I By, permit an)

ff tan to ill Whiskey as tneruhfiiiilKe!
piidiM- - a muit-hanTs- . licuoso, ami im,n f

h,'"e ?Mk9 ,ttSlMJCl," Wlu,d, .,
tI,B lmt WaM "ml i -- l' rut.

nimiHv fit n! tJK'Xfamim

"M"M0" 01 b''.l. Pu blooU
: w; ll very illf.e.'ul) ami girus new

'

1'Jl,'( r. iiriniyrii or ancetoti part,
slty s unit pei feet tliii aiioii en
U'lc Wem to M.uiiJ tile of
'"Men mile. t.h'LiuiftWM' .. t ..

1.1 I'lLHlllll
.........

a, 11. II I H iWll IllllnrS Will
'

' - :r. kern,
vi ii in a i t do ot health. Don't

t t thor Iron preparationi.
.tald lo ,is gnoii. i hu icini iiu
la inatlo onlyforown Cheinifitl Compuny, Haltimoi' Suld by all deal- -.n in medicine

ii,..,,-,- . n.i.s
Ui...... t.i.1.. .. .'ii ncvr.j- - ll I'ltts

I ntn agent for all kinds ol ir,.n jloim-k.w- r iuu,fliiZnfiod
enco, W ru.ight Iron, I)iai.H.i',ll j mU tt,iS8ivr'Thoy oi.lHull proof lion tunco-an- y kintlu p " "

want. Forafibaibod wire, 4foiV,ul ,'1,)l"-,- "1 '! wU every on.i
S S S steel barbed wire, painti'traSh n' 'dose, und in tw.i ir threu weeks
posts and medium long pefoVM, Hum city would U t it!J that the gov-71c- ;

1 wires, tleethlgMj, Mc. I,.,,,,,. wouW ,,a ,0 ,v Vl "nAlso it largo and O.;, . .
by tho half.pint, gallon or barrel

,uu .t,!,;l1"" iotfc"i- - law. "
Call and got prices nnd est!iiiatn,s on -- -

nil kinds of work usually doiio by any 1 en cut umtlth ilepeiiil ujxtn u poi Kw t

forget,
tontral

am
learnod

ii 1 unit in,Ki.i-- .

bimg work.
MIMM.'Vl.t

jus large

CARPETS'
that

eomputltluu.
Oregon.

social

not

Tho

Arnca

SKXATOT

unique

niiU

liullllllS

Mays,

iuiiuuu re unross , rr.'rs ctcin.

BROWN'S

IRI1
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Curoo Complotoly m.

InilUratlnu. Mnlnrln, Mvcr ninl
lllilnrr i imiplnlnlK. nriieK"!'
and rfiylrlnnn imiiIowo It.

Uh wily tlrown' If fin lllturt md by
tlmi.il CKeml.M Co., JIUilmotT Ctoed
tvi linn nd lfJ-niat- tu fprfi

Hi ii

THIS MAGNETIC BELT 10

WARRANTED TO CUREftfi
rrtthontmwltctadi-lM- n In thahuk, Mp.lhMil, ar
limb, nrrtva Jl.llllf.lumbuca, rnrr,.l dcMlltnrtenill., firtlMlt, oaurulata. ""'.'f'
MOflllWl.lulir,-pi"n- . ni..u.c.,ii i . , ,
entlnnl fnimonv liupoivnpj, u.uiinn, wv

04p rtc0in. ruiitipiiliun. f rrMprliui, inuiffo- -
tlMi. hernia r ruHurt, cuUrrh, pun, ciuixj,
'WXnr'ii.birrtr of 4ho or.rrcnATiTioitoAxs
0ur. liMttlHilltj.Iiick orucrtti force mid Tlffor,
riullnKirnknf mm. bh lt Ui- - dl.ritwt orn prr-on- oi

imturn, from wMtlcpr cMiff, tho s)ftlnlou
itrum of .Mnintlm iMrmMtlngtlnousStho parla
niii.lrr.tnrK Ihrm 10 hcallliy uiUon. Tliwe ! no
uuiUKunuviit tun my iiniitv.

lao,e3agne:tic m&DDOMINAL SUPPORTER.

TO THE LADIES;- -H.
Exbaii.llon.IlTipr rt!n,or with lilKaaeaaf the 1.W-r- r,

KUni'r. Ittadaohn orjColit Krtt. hwollrn or
Wrak Allktra, iirSirotlen I'Mf, an AWolulnili iMt
anilapnlrofMnirnflloroiit DattertoahaTepouperlor
fntho r.'jr iimlrum of all thum complaluu. Jhrwrrj iv puir(ul uio jnctlo forco to UiO ouat of t

1PBFO.
tnr J.nnto unci.', rnlrnrii of ifiA flnln& Fall.

Inkofthi. ..mt.UiinnUK.1 laniimma.
11. ...! tl,u.r..ll,t.i f Ihrt IVnmh- - Inelifuiilul Horn.
errhiiB6 or t Itmdlnir. 1'alnlnl. Bupprvmu nun 1 r--

Slrpsirimlliin, Ifiirrctino.., niirt maJiire or
.Ifr, thlaUlhollwtAppUuueu anil CuruUru Aiconl

fo?Hi formi of Frmnlo niHcultti- - H 1 unsnr.
paBRcd tr anjll.in lief oru liivttUsl. IjuIU n a uujaUT
affcr.tainl(maouiveof JHiHiTaml YKAlitittloo.
TrtlMOfilUicrllcllaiUiUiiiTiirlii'l'tH.t UnltiTlM, 810.
Snt by cii,rrC.O. l).,onil c aiah.&Uuii allownl.orliy
rnrtllourppclptof vrlco, IniirUi.T1nif,iiiil racAsaroof
wnlptandrlKoof.liui. tli intttniuu cu to louao In cur
rtney, ont In Ion jr fit oiirrl.lt.

Thi)itH!nit)-.i- Osmienlj am ndartcil to oil ajrw, ar
noni f.tor tlio UQitcrclothlnif, (not In the
botlr Use tho many (lulrnnle nml Klvtitrtc Ham.
tinjl. ai1vcril.'l rxtca.ltolyj nml tuunlil 09
UUtinmf nt nlifhf, TleTloldtlii'lr)wii,om.r,iuiil
arowornntnlliffmoiisor tlmyoar,

Kcnili'tAnip fi.T,ili".':uwl)cyattitrolo)rMlciu Treat.
bin WIUmiuI Alwlltl.it.," i;h tliuuialitls ot tc.tl'.io.

vine niA:si:Tnv ATir.rAit;f'i- - CO.,- - - - - - r4in btalt- - III., vniviieu,

0SL STOVE

kit !.PftfM.MMmM

w -- l
ST1LIU LEAD3 THE VC?:LD.

50,000 IN USE I

Ordlnn rv
3h!:e3 Cooka Sauaf t3 osxr Cook Uow

SI YE I! S, OSUORN & CO..
SOLE MANUFACTURE,

Wcntrni Ilranrli, 42 UKB KlUIIEr, flllCAIJU

sMU. vl UUK LOCAI. AQENT.

hnttcfi v mw n.HLoHm.
s- 't, Clinei.t and

Ilftlf

A ruw FjiMIj Medicine thjt Hcvcr Intoxlcaici.
Uviiriian Tluni' . r f. mer. vnm r.i,..v

Bpve..w,rii iinoilirrji(,t.,wt, tv hmllycj house.

fioiin .1 '.j iiirnnl .inui nr nmnom cffs do not
tii'iitH ''i!ni""S ,'mi,,,'"& hut t'AUKKii't

if you hstc llyupcp 1; r.tt lunaliiim, Kidney orUrm.iiy Compljini ,, or if ,u ,,rc troiiUi.il uiii..:
duorrleturiiielimn tu,,,, lc, Lom UOoJuriitrvM.you cao l,e c ire,lty I'Avisek, Oisccr Tonic. I
anVIT . """ '8 nwy imm nge, j..riati(v
r t ..T. -- mn riiiuirii a jwmi'

. , v"' w"l Invijoftl
i" upiiiini me nr uow but hidltliui.-it-i Limdicdicf . it.
UIsCCIX a (Si,, lu t;

'.
, wW:-t- '
.into. Jwfj. t

It 3 ait.
'

"I'k. kiitui,
'.iviatiH-!i- i

5f.-- -

ftr fu!i D

. f.

B CW ll W . I MS - irlimft - it

m ftg " -t waff l.ll.o(

a 3 1 1 nmxir.
aSBa lu n i .1. ..I

aUd.u upni iui lim.t.. W.....iim t
'SfK Wf',.

CERTAIN, EASism
t I RONQ, yfuioK.

Htrvi fi r full .In TtmeM- -

Wil S0I,1 :.ilil i ,, 'wSjP"' "' u,r

rOUTFH HUM'iiTnJiN RON.'i CQHCOflO, H. K

HI


